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Juniors Name Choices
For Prom Goddess
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MINS--Llnyd is a speech major
By, JOHN DREMEL

Actors f
DisplayAbility,
Roles Difficult

Mary Jeanne Canepari, Vans
Mervy, and Georgene Lloyd are
the three beauties selected by the
Junior Prom committee as trandidates for Goddess to reign at- the
Prom Feb. 4: Final selection will
be made by purchasers of bids.
Bids go -in sale today at 10:30
a.m. In booths located beneath the
LIb dFs -omit--Piettwas-oL
didates will be displayed at the
booths, and selection and voting
will take place when bids are purchased.
Miss*Canepari, an English major, is a transfer student from San

off

By EDIE O’DONNELL
And MARGOT MILLER

he isye

air

VAITX MERVY

’

from Campbell. She is 21 yehrs
old, 5 ft. 3* in. tall, and has blue
eyes and blonde hair. She is interested in swimming, dancing, and
ing.

he
Lee

The Goddess, chosen by the voting of bid purchasers, will be
crowned at ceremonies to be held
during the Prom. The two remaining candidates will be installed
at attendants 4to the Goddess.
The Junior class council has
announced that Howard Fred-

in
in
’up
31:fnd
MARY JEANNE cANEPARI

134,
of

5 S.

Mateo Junior - college. She is 20
years old, -5--irun Tit tall, and has
blue eyes and brown hair. Her
Interests are the piano, tennis,
and golf. Her ambition is to become a legal --secretary.
Miss Nervy is a comanerciai
major from Redwood City. She is
20 years old,1 -ft. 3 in. tall,_and
has hazel eyes and dark brown
hair. Her interests include modern
dance, sailing, skating, skiing,
and playing two numbers on the
ukelele over and over. Her ambi-

Deadline Declared‘
--On-Vets Suppli
-Theflounced that Friday, Jan. 27, Is
the deadline for purchase of all
books and supplies , by veterans.
This deadline is also effective for
the purchase of art_ supplies by
vets.
If authorized books are not in
stock at the book store, they may
be picked up at a later date. However, the- signed-purchase -order
muirbe lett--with-thebook store
by Friday, Jan. 77. If the books
are not in Ltock by Friday, Feb.
IO, they cannot be purchased_ for
the Winter quarter.

To Study Ballot

Students o1 John. R. Kerr’s Ad_vanced Acting clasi turned in an
Interesting, if not outstanding
production of Lilkrn Thursday,
Friday. and Saturdat rights in the
Actor’s studio.
.f
Franz Molnar’s romantic tragedy presented a cilkillenge to the
students, which tfiey met more
-than adequately, since most of
them do not plan to make acting
their career.
The almost abrupt ending left
fairly unmoved,
the audience
something which *Ian be attributed to the play’s theme, and not
to the players.
Gloria Pitcher
ve an excellent performance
Julie, the
long suffering we of " Liliom,
Thursday and Saluji--iiights.
James Clark as Libom turned in
a dramatic if somewhat overplayed portrayal.
The rest of the cast, "though
outshone by the leads, supported
them with ability and enthusiasm.
Friday night’s producticin was
highlighted by the close teamwork of Joan McKibben as Julie
New freshman class leaders pictured above are Vice-President
and I3ob Reinking as Liliom. Both Joey Baldwin and President Tom Arvin. The two education majors
underplayed their parts in an in- have been named by the freshman class council to dictate policies
convincing style, well for the enthusiastic class of ’53.
timate,
suited to the small stage area.
Others in Friday night’s cast,
playing in s less restrained manner, broke the smoothness given
by these two. However,- Morton
Fine as Ficaur, approached-thent
,

Prods Name Tom Arvin Prexy,
ace_Itc!yilimmead

Lorraine Davidson, portraying
’Tom Arvin, education major from Oroville, has been named
Mrs. Muskat on all three nights,
He succeeds
gave an effective performance of dent of the freshman class by the class council.
illness.
left
because
of
school
recently
the other woman in the love tri- Olmstead who
angle.
To assist Arvin as vice-president, the office he, left vacant, is
, Effective comedy relief in the
for her Kindergarten-Priessentially tense, fast moving Miss Joey Baldwin, Miss Baldwin is working
credential in education
mary
drama was prtwided by Gorgene
and is a graduate of South PasaLloyd as Marie, especially in. the
’
dena high school.
park scene with Julie.
In his capacity as class irresi- The play. was- one of the better
dent, Arvin, former student body
anees’dent a, Oroville high school,
recent years.
will conduct both class and counOthers in the cast included
ODORORNE LLOYD
en.:
Four -Members of the United cil Meetings. "We have an
e-hlitrbeft-and B
siastic class and hope -to make
ric’s "Band of Gold" will be lea- as Ficsur, Murel Fritz as Mother World
organization
Federalist
a good name for ourselves this
tured at the Prom. The If-piece Hollunder. and Bob Wiebe as
from San Jose State college at- year," he said.
band has appeared recently in Wolf Beifeid.
Miss Baldwin’s duties as vicetended a two-day state convention
San-Franelseo-at the Mural -room
of the UWF in San Francisco this president consist mainly of atof the St. Francia hotel and at
inter-class council
tending the
weekend.
the Rose room of the Palace hotel.
meetings. While in high school
Local students present were she was secretary of the junior
Committee heads responsible
Alice Hayes has been elected
for Prom arrangements are: Pat
Barney Schussel, chairman of the class, and song girl.
An after -game dance will be
Blackdecorations; Donna: Plank, secretary of the Social Affairs San Jose adult grompwilliam
The new publicity
bids;
Maxine Foster,
sponsored by the freshman class
patrons; committee.
local following the Pepperdine game on
Rosemary Govia, entertainment; manager, appointed ’by Chairman J. .Hall, treasurer of the
Duke Deras ,is Charlotte Wilson. chapter and northern representa- Feb. 18, according to Arvin.
Beverly Etter, band.
According to Deras, the com- tive to the state student council;
Ed Casper, Mildred Walls, and mittee pigure for the La Torre
chairmaniMarge Goody are the junior class will be taken this afternoon at William Evans,
officers who selected the Goddess the 3:30 o’clock. meeting in the Nancy-Tebow, secretary of thenelkewlett
entries.
local chapter.
Student Umon.

Students Atten
nven 0

Name SA Officials

At

UP ROUNDUP

San Jose State college’s Student Court will convene Monday
In the Student Union to study
changes in the-type-of ballot used
in student body elections, according to Richard B. Robinson,- senDefense Secretary Louis Johnior justice. Robinson said that the
type of ballot now in use is ques- son Friday urged Congress to extend the draft for three more
tionable.
years as unmistakable evidence to
Russia that we intend to "keep
ourselves strong."
The present draft law expires
Friday is the deadline for June 24. It requires all 18-yearold males to register and subjects
4i-jIlOrtet
dropping elliwomo
Miss Viola Palmer,’ registrar, those 19 through 25 to possible
Induction for 21 months service.
n011112e1P4 Friday.
Drop cards, which may be ob- No men were drafted during 1949,
tained in the Registrar’s office, officials said.
tou46t bc MO, out in triplicate
NAVY ’TABLES’ JOB
sad signed by the instructor
TWontpooe tugs and other vesand adviser before they are resels heaved and hauled at the 45,turned to the office.
Missouri for
Students who drop a course 000-ton battleship
Friday, then the allhours
two
unofficially will be assigned a
out effort by the United States
falling mark, she stressed.
Navy- was "tabled."

Johnson

Don’t Flunk, Drop

Freshman Class Leaders

Draft Extension
Spokesmen explained that a super-high tide will not recur for
more than two weeks, probably
Feb. 2.
’LO PU’ IS COMMIE FOR UN
The Chinese Communist government has named American-educated Chang Wen-Tein as its
chief United Nations delegate and
has asked that he be accredited
immediately, the New China news
agency said last week.
Chang, a former student at the
University of Southern California,
joined the Communist party in
1925. His communist pseudonym
is Lo Pu.

lest week about a 22 -year -old
who poses as a nude model and
then robs artists of their money
and personal belongings.
The newspaper Mainichi said
she was "slim, but has an unusually large bosom." Police are on
the lookout for the girl who has
robbed three artists.

WARREN GETS THANKS
Gov. Earl Warren received a
telegram of thanks from
Douglas MacArthur Friday for
California’s hospitality to a 14man delegation of Japanese lawmakers.
The group is making a 45-day
MODEL ROBs TOKYO
tour of the United States to ski
AwrisTs
Artists in Japan were warned democracy in action.

Speak
earn’ -g

Mr. William R. Hewlett, vice resident of the Hewlett-Packard
of Palo- Alto, will be
guest speaker at- this quarter’s
Initial meeting of the Institute of
Radio Engineers, &in- Jose State
college student branch, tonight
at 8 o’clock. Mr. Harry Engwicht,
adviser for the group, announced
that the meeting will be held in
room S210.
According to Lester N. Ferguson, president of IRE, the
meeting will be open to all
members and those wishing to
become members of IRE.
Mr. Engwicht stated that Hewlett won the IRE award in 1938
for "initiative in the development
of special radio measuring technique."
Hewlett’s Palo Alto plant is a
radio and electronic instruments
laboratory, according to Engwicht.
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Committee Planning Forum on Religion

Shown here is the committee planning the Forum on Religion to
lw held Jan. 30 and 31 on the-San Jose State college campus. They
are, left to right: Dr. Joyce Farr, chairman of the College Religious
conference; Marian Swanson, representing Panhellenic society;
Harold Johnson of the Inter-Fraternity council; Jo Anne Moore,
representing AWS; Jim Martin. executhe secretary of the Student 1’; Sarah Schmulman of lintel; and Eduard Clements, faculty
photo by Hildenbrand
representative.

Donner Site
For Overnight

SJ Students
Hold Debate
At Men’s Club
_ "Should the United States nationalize the basic non-agricultural industries?"
This is the
uestion which will be considered
raiiir-SYSZ7FO-rehijc eTub members tonight at a meeting of the
Men’s club of the First Method:of
church._
- Students participating In the
debate are Johri.aregory, senior
social science major, and Norman
Elrod, senior psychology major,
for the affirmative; and James.
Bell, -junior pre-legal major and
Leslie Groshong, junior psychology _major for the negative.
Eaeh speaker will be given 10
minutes to present his views after which speakers may question
one other.
Questions and dilcussion from
the audience will follow the panel’s discussion.
Mr. Wilbur F.. Luick. SJSC
speech instructor and adviser to
the Forensic club, will be moderator.

Committee Drops
Revelries Dance

Announcements
Social Affairs: Meet in Student
Union at 3:30’ p.m .today. Pictures
will be taken for La Torre. Be
Prompt.
Gamma Alpha CM: Meet at B.
Koperski’s tonight at 8 o’clock.
Kappa Sigma Kappa: Members
meet at 596-S. 10th-sireet-e4 .74(
tonight, pledges at 7 o’clock for
election of officers.
Tri Sigma: Meet in Mr. Rendahl’s office. at 8 o’clliek. tonight.
Sigma
24 at 7
o’clock.
Election

Pi: Pledges meet.in.room
o’clock tonight, not ,7:30
Actives meet at’ 8 ’p.m.
of officers ’planned.

Revelries Dancers I Men): Meet
in B92 at 4:30 o’clock today. Tryouts for Charleston planned.
Theta XI Colony: Meet in room
113 at 7:15 o’clock tonight.
Meet at LiPsychology
brary Arch at 12:30 o’clock today.
Entertainment committee expected.
Sigma Gamma Omega: ’Meet at
343 E. Reed street at 7:30 o’clock
tonight.
.

Psi Chi: Sign for La Torre pictures in psychology office before
Friday.

The Donner Ski ranch is the
1950 Varsity Football Candisite chosen for the Senior Overdates: Meet in S112 at 7 o’clock
night to be held Feb. 17-18, actonight.
cording to Fred Michels, publicDee., 1949, and 1930 Veteran
San Jose State college will have
Miss Margaret
ity chairman.
no Spartan Revelries dance this Graduates: Check with Graduate
Bankson is general chairman for
year, according to Duke Deras, Manager’s office regarding partial
the affair.
graduation fee refunds.
Social Affairs committee head.
Cost of the trip will-be-67:50 a
Students: Friday, Jan. 27, is
_
"The
decided
committee
against
person. M iche Is reports. The
this. ,
charge will cover meals and lodg- holding the annual post -show final day lo drop courses
"Faith for an Age of Frustration" will be ,the theme of the For- ing for twp hights.-Transportation dance." Deras told the Student quarter.
"There are too many othum on Religion to be held Jan. 30 and 31 on the San Jose State will be arranged with persons Council.
er activities scheduled for that
having cars.
college campus.
Included in the week -end- activ- week, we ’couldn’t find a suitable
is sponsored by the College Relrgiqus conference ities will be skiing, tobogganing, place, and cast attendance has
The
with the support of the Student Council, the Associated Women ice skating, dancing, and other been poor in the past."
The Social Affairs committee
entertainmeat.
Students, Panhellenic society, and I
Seniors may sign up for the has sehedulA a St. Patrick’s Day
the Inter-fraternity council.
Overnight Feb. 1-10 in the Libra- dance for Mar. 17.
The two-day meet will feature
ry arch. Michels urges that all
speeches by religious leaders, inseniors plan to be present on the
’chiding the Rev. Dr. . Howard
trip to "one of the world’s best
FEBRUARY 2 -7
Thurman, minister of Fellowship
Miss Patricia Welch, San Jose winter sports areas."
chutch in San Francisco. There State college student, last week
will also be panel discussions and donsitted her fish collection, which
informal meetings to discuss reli- was on display in the Natural Scigious topics.
ence building to the school according to a report from the NaDr. Thurman will deliver his
tural Scienze department. They
speech on "The Quest for Stabilwill form the nucleus for a college
it" in Morris Dailey auditorium
aquarium, according to her wish Monday at 2:30 p.m. A ’question
es.
period will he held Monday afterboon at 4 o’clock in room 112 of
visiting natural science teachers from southern California looked
Miss Welch will continue to
the Science building.
care for the fish as well as main- over the San Jose State college science building Friday. They gath,’
tain her rerzutar duties of caring bred inforMation foriplanning a science building at Mt. San Antonio
A second day of. the conference
for other displays in the building. college in Pomona, Calif., according to Dr. Carl Duncan, head of
will feature an inter-faith panel
discussion on ’My ,Respginsibility
The fish are two Bette Spend_ the San Jose State college Natural Science department.
Miss Dorothy Burgess and an- i
for Building a Better World" to ens, male and female, better
.
be held in ’Morris Dailey auditor- known as Siamese fighting fish. other companion represented Mt.!
San Antonio college and. arrived
ium at 11:30 a.m. Another infor- .
Miss Welch obtained the fish at San Jose after surveying other
mal session will be held to discuss questions of religion in room originally from the Steinhart colleges up the coast.
112"of the Science building follow- aquarium in San Francisco.
"They are l6Oking for the genAccoaptants with professional
ing the panel discussion.
eral organization of the 6uilding public, br governmental auditing
Violet Hank, freshman home
from a teaching point of view and experience are urgently needed
Several faculty members will,
economics major from Placercapabilities,"
Dr.
Duncan
explain- for positions as Semi-Senior and ville,
be available to lead individual!
will represent Eldorado
ed. "The building is subject of Senior Building and Loan examdiscussion
groups on questiorik
county at a tour -day convention
many such visits during the year, iners, according to recruitment
of state 4-11 clubs in Berkeley
edging from the forum program.
since it is considered a model in officials of the State- Personnel
All meetings of the forum are
this spring. Miss Rank has c
the state system." he said.
board.
open to students and faculty mempleted nine years of 4-H work,
In 1931,
completed
Salaries
-range
from
$325
to
Including projects in clothing,
bers. No charge will be made.
Thrust and Parry:
the bitilding has had a few addi- $395.
hottie furnishings, and junior
We would’ like to correct the tions in the form oL-new laboraCopies of the examination anstatement ia the Jan. 17 issue of tories. "In Met." stated Dr. Dun- nouncement and application forms leadership. photo by Everett.
-the- Daily that the Co-Recreation can, "We started classes in 1931 may be obtained from the State
program last Tuesday night was with plumbers -and painters still Personnel board, 1015 L street,
,the first such activity sponsored in the rooms."
Sacramento, Calif.
by that group in several years.

Dr. Thuman to Speak

Student Council Endorses
Religious Conference Plans

4-H Stuclent

Welch Gives Fish
To SJ Aquarium

"Taming of the Shrew*

Teachers View Campus

Mt. San Antonio Plans
Model Science Building

f

Stu- te Announces
Accountant Need

Thrust and
Parry"

Nursing Jobs
Open in Calif.

ARCADIA

Last ’Tuesday’s program was
There are numerous employrnent opportunities for Psychiat- the first ("-Recreation program
ric nurses, or registered nurses for this- quarter.
AS ’7494
interested in the field of psychiatric nursing, according to California’s Department of Mental Hygiene. New facilities for in-serFEBRUARY 2.7
vice training have been developed
in recent months.

"Taming of the Shrew"

Entrance salaries range from
$231 to $295. Applications will be
accepted through Feb. 11, and
examinations will be conducted on
Mar. 4.
Complete information can be
obtained front the State Personnel office, 107 State building, San
Francisco.

I MIS.
- -6-444-__
ID

371 West San’ Carlos Street

Ii

Spartan Daily

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
[’Meted as second class matter April 24, 1134,
at San Jose, California, under the act of
March 3, 1571.
Full leased wire service of United Press.
Press of the Globe Printing Company, 1445 S.
first St, San J014, California. Member, C.411fertile Newilmom Publisher’s Association.

Life Saving Given Lyke Wants Story
Beginning this week, a class in
senior American Red Cross and
YMCA life saving will be given at
the local YMCA, according to
Charles L. Walker, associate professor of physical education.
The course will be held from
10 to 11 o’clock on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, and will
last for a period of 6 weeks. Any
men interested are asked to call
the Men’s itym at San Jose State
college, or call Mr. Wilson at the
YMCA, CY 4-1540,

VETERANS. ATTENTION!
If you would like t know opproiimatoly how much your National Service
Life Insurance_ dividend is going to be, we can tell you, if you caH CV
2-1847 from I A.M. to
P.M. any day creep+ Sunday. We are happy to
be of service to you regarding your. life insurance problems.

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEWARK, N. J.

Lyke, SJSC humor magazine, is
offering a $15 prize for the best
humorous, short -short story’ of
general campus interest.
Judgments will be based on originality and uniqueness. Entries
should not exceed 1200 words and.
must be submitted at the Lyke
office by Monday, Feb. 6.

nedel

RESTAURANT
from Civic Auditorium
180 W. SAN CARLOS

ACIOSII

SPAGHETTI . .
RAVIOLI.
Meat Balls, extra
HALF CHICKEN

.45
55
15
85

ALL ORDERS INCLUDE
HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER

TWO NEW SERVICES:

. Bachelors Laundry 11 2. "Retex"
Shirts in at 9:00
out at 5:00.

phial 164 t

homing Lasts Longer!
Mothproofed!

Dry ;leaflets

EIGHT CONVENIENT LOCATIONS25-29 S. Third Street Mein Plant CYpress 2-1052
775 E. William
231 Willow
24th
Santa Clara
1199 Franklin, Santa Clara
1740 Park Ave.
1335 Lincoln, Willow Glen

Monday, Jaauary 23.

All-School Boxing
Tournament Ends
rs
30
or

1T

U11’I S LeadS

Advanced Judoists

an

y.

Diez Wins Thriller
Paul Diez and Pete Franusich
hooked up in a real donnybrook
for the 165-1b. crown, with Diez
earning tho edge. The bout kept
the crowd An its feet throughout,
and although it was a close scrap,
the decision seemed popular with
the fans.

t-

at
ck
iic)re

ran
ate
tial
is
:his- .

Diez started fast and ’landed
the most
punishing , blows in
’rounds one and two, but he had
to fight off a determined Franusich in the last canto. Diez, who
halls from Modesto, showed better boxing prowess than last year
and used a sharp left hand to
good advantage.
Tafoya Triumphs.Veteran Al Tafoya pounded out
a decision over Al Harris. a freshman, in the 130-pound class. The
winner, using a left ’ hook, easily
captured the first two rounds,
but had to work in the final heat
au Harris rallied.

Mud l Tullis, with a !Word of
12 wins and three losses, leads
the advanced members of the
Spartan Judo team, according to
statistica released Friday by Dean
Patrick, team publicity director.,
The next scheduled ’match‘ for
the team will be a Brown Belt
tournament It Stockton in February.
Name
Won Lost Draw
Ford Harvey
2
1
2
Paul Murphy
4
2
1
5
2
George Best
2
John Willis
3
1
3
Warren Ramey . .2
2
0
Robert Tobin
1
3
4
James Holcomb 1
1
Roy Cheney
4
1
1
Rob. Harpainter 1
2
4
Earl Harris
1
3
2
Murl Tullis
12
3
0
Jonnie Johnson 9
2
2
Dean Patrick
1
1
1

Grippers Groom

Stan Mareilk who scored an n
set win over Joe DeSoto Friday
night, was decisioned by Jim Nutt For Junk* Met
In a 155 lb. battle. Nutt scored
The year 1950 has treated
a knockdown in round two and it Coach Ted Mumby and his vercarried much %right in the final satile wrestlers in perfect fashballoting.
ion, thus far, as they prepare for
Saturday’s matches in the NorResults:
125 lbs.Ernie Paramo d. Keith thern California Junior Wrestling tournament at Berkeley.
Bayne.
San Jose’s mat grippers have
130 lbs.Al Tafoya ii Al liarcompiled an impressive total of
ris.
195 lbs.Ted
Ratliff d.
A1 three wins over San Francisco
e, Alameda Naval Air station.
Mart n.
143 lbs.John Johnson d. Jim and El Toro Marine base, with
nary a loss.
McDonald.
153 lb. -..Jim Nutt. ft. Stan Blare
San Frauciseol Olympic club,
cll.
which downed the Spartans twice
165 1.bs.Paul
DIez -d. "Pea in last December’s dual meet and
Franusich.
Portola. tournament, will reign a
1754111s.Don Schaeffer d. Dus- strong favorite in the weeker.d
ty Rhoades.
gathering.
Since 1947, the San Jose teams
have become top contenders in
the NCJWT.

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

Football Meeting-

5
1111.=.

-_ _

BY BERK BAKER

All of the pleasant expectations of victory turned to sour grapes
in the last five seconds for the Spartan hoopmen. Saturday as they
lost to Fresno State, 61-63 in the Raisin city.
The fruitless ego-RITA-et locai cagers dropped-tem, to the cellar of the CCAA where they dwell with a record of one win and
.
two setbacks,
.
A reserv 2
forward,
Bulldog
Spartan Ace
Stew-a CAtNik-Girai.41, sent the Roosevph ,

Angelo el-lank" ,TAise tti’s
kribketball tert
makes its only appearance of the
season against the San Jose State
college Spartans here tomorrow
night at 8:00 o clock.
In their lest meeting the Spartans capitalized on the coldness
of the Stewart cagers to whit)
them -decisively, 57-33. The Chevy’s are now a member of the
Western A m a t e u r Basketball
league which ineludes teams such
as the 1948-49 National AAU
champion Oakland Blue ’n Gold
Nuggets, nee Oakland Bittners,
and the Fibber McGee and Molly’s.
The Stewtyts started their last
two seasons slowly but have always managed to ’develop into
strong contenders for game honors. The ’49 season found Luisetti’s team weak on reserves but
the situation seems to have been
remedied with the addition of
some of the foremost hoop aces
of the Pacific Coast to the Chevrolet roster.
New additions to the Luisefti
elan include two sharpshooters
from Oregon State college, Forward Cliff Crandall and Guard
NormCIW)37-Team sophomores
Include
former
Californians
George Walker, Andy Wolfe and
Gordon Cuneo. Rounding out the
hometowners on the squad are
Stanford boopaters Babe Higgins
and Dave Davidson.
The Chevy’s demonstrated their
scoring ability Thursday night
when they outclassed a >veal( COP
team to the tune of 74-32. In that
game the .Stewartmen were exceptionally hat, connecting for a
44 percent of their shots. Of the
fifteen games played -to date the
San Francisco cagers have a nine
win-six loss record: -Again starting slovidy, the WABL members
are now on a five-game win
streak.

art -Chelreret

Intramural Cagers
Lift Lid Tonight

Totals
23
15
FRESNO STATE <631
Pt ’
. Fg
5
sGDBiaoailrriog.awe:g: Kit - * :
Sondergard, c
’ 3
9
1- - -’It-0
5
1
3
Papae; g
Girardi, f _
1
Harper, g
- 0
4

3
3

0

19

545 SOUTH SECOND ST.

TEACHERS:
POSITIONS OPEN NOW
FOR FEBRUARY AND SEPTEMBER
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH 8th GRADE
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Boys and Girls)

Personal Interviews Saturday, 9-4

All Service Employment Agency
San Mateo

Diamond 4-0339

63

If not the
SAPPHIRE ROOM
it
then has to be
THECINEBAR
for Real enjoyment in
leisure hours.
Bring your friends to The

SAPPHIRE ROOM
189 South First
OR

THE CINEBAR
69 E. San Fernando

Compare Our
PricesTry Our

MEAT ---

U. S. Gov’t. Insp.
BEEF, By the half

Today.

Varsity baseball hopefuls will
their initial limbering up exercises of the season today under
the guidance of Coach Walt WilBarns.
Williams expects more than 80
candidates to turn out, and from
this number, he will attempt to
produce another CCAA, winner.

- 5
8
7
8

CASH IN HAND
IS HARD TO GET

Diamond Hopefuls
Start Work

Tp
11
0
15

for

and Hindu Ballet

EL CHARRO CAFE

61.

Archie’s

SHAN-KAR

TAVIX

BOBBY CROWE, San Jose
Stet e’s t alentriall-ereand- atit- lete, did his best to pull the Fresno game out of the flee for the
Spartan five Saturday night In
Fresno. He tied the -wore at alai in the final minute only to
have KM get beaten in the last
Crone made ten
five seconds.
his better
for one of
points
games of the season. When spring
comes around he V6ill turn to
track where he stands out in limo
sprints and broad jump.

.

Steaks

65c

151 2nd Avenue

High school gym into a frenzy
by caroming a desperate, longrange heave off the backboard
and through the net with only
five seconds of playing time remaining. T41)se were the.biggest
two points in Fresno basketball
this season. If Girardi doesn’t do
another thing in the games remining, he’ll still be the darling
of FSC..
Sae Jose State led almost the
entire contest. At half it was
35-32 and at one time the advantage grew to. nine points. Len
Sondergard made good on three
successive free throws to put the
Fresnoans ahead 61-60 with 25
seconds- to play. Bobby Crowe
then stole th-2 ball, was fouled and
tied the tilt up with seconds remaining. San Jose took the ball
out-of-bounds, lost it, and Girardi cut loose with the decider.
Stu Inman, as usual, paced the
Spartan scorers with 17 points.
It was the best offensive exhibi;
tion ot the campaign by Walt McPherson’s men. But it was ,ttilp
worst defens.ve attempt.- .
It makes two straight losses for
the- defending CCAA-rtiamps.
tie hopes are a bit dim at this
point.
The box ccore:
SPARTANS (61)
Tp
Ft
Fg
4
McCasiln, f ..
2 ’
0
10
Crowe, f
4
3
Inman, e
7
17
3
Wuesthoff, g
4
9
1
Crampton, g
1
11
5
. o
1
Giles, f
1
Clark, f
o
1
Morgan, c
0
2
2
Romero, g . . 0
0
0

Totals

The 1950 Intramural cage tournament unfolds tonight at 6 o’clock in the Men’s gym when the
Murderous Marauders, defending
champions !n 1949, take on the
Hookers on court one.
We Specialize in
On the same inaugurating proDenny-Watrous Attractions
gram, the Fatigued squad vies
Student Banquets and
AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE
with the Ridgerunners on court
Birthday Parties
FRI. EYE_ JAN. 27, 8:30
two.
Rules and regulations for the
RAVIOLI and SPAGHETTI
tournament as formulated by Director Ted Mumby follow:
DINNERS
(1) Eadh team must have a
Exotic!
- Spectacular!
Hot Food To Take Out
minimum of five men ready to
3.60, 3.00, 2.40, LBO, 1.20
play. All teams must be ready to
inc. fax
CYpress 4-5045 175 San Augustin*
play at time designated time or
Civic Auditorium, CY 3-6252
forfeit the game._
(2) The game will- consist of
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
16 minute ’ialves.
A Good Meal with
(3) Each team will be allowed
Soup - Dessert - Coffee
two time-outs each half.
FOR ONLY
’MUickit
(4) No changes in the time or
date schedules can be made without- the approval of the intramural direci or.
Breakfast Served
On tab for tomorrow’s court
$5.50 in food for $5.00 meal
clambakes will be the Cabasons
A. CONTRERAS. Prop.
against the Nevada Athletic club
tickof. Open 6 a.m. to 1 p.m.
CYpress 3-9779 and Delta Sigma Gamma taking
17 So. 2nd St.
on Delta Theta Omega. Tip-off
time is 4 p.m.

Banquet Rooms

_

Five Seconds Remain,
.Sub Scores, SJS Loses

All Men .nterested in 1950,,varsity football should attend’ the
meeting tonight at 7 o’clock in
either room S-112 or S-210 of the
Science building.

DOWNSTAIRS

me
ertrio
Ion
ley
tork,
mt.
tor

I

Coach DeWitt Portal’s 13th annual All-College boxing tourney Stewart Chevvies
came to a close Safurday night before 3000 ring fans in the college
gym. Seven matches were presented and the favorites won on six Battle State Five
occasions, the only upset occurring in the 145-16. class when Johnny
Johnson decisioned Jim McDonald
Tomorrow Night

Johnson had too much punching power and reaeir--fox_Iggpi:20- M
Ur
aid and used them advantageously
to defeat the veteran of Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate competition.
.et
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Police ’Wrapped Up’ in Work

Keep Your GI Insurance

Vets Administration Gives
Pointers to Policy Holders

A joint concert presented by
Phi Mu Alpha and Mu Phi Epsilon, honorkry music fraternity
and sorority, to be held Jan. 31
at the M6ntgomery theater, will
highlight activities to be sponsored by the two professional societies.
- :The two groups are in no way
connected but follow a policy of
cooperation, according to Rex
Williams, president of Phi Mu
Alpha:.
An all-American concert is being planned by the two societies
for spring quarter. The concert
will feature contemporary American music, and will be presented
in line with the aims of the organizations. to encourage American music in America.

Veterans will bit able to keep their National Service Life insurance in force with little effort and practically no trouble, if they will
follow four pieces of advice released Friday by the Veterans Administration.
First, the veteran should *eke checks, moneK_or,deirs, or postal
notes, that are sent to the VA in’
payment of NSLI premiums, payable to the Treasurer of the rutted States and not to the VA or to
an individual or to cash.
Second, checks, !Roney orders
or postal notes should be identi-tOlth tft -name and the- address of the veteran, as well as
his insurance number and service
serial number.
Third, veterans should not take
chances by waiting until near the
end of the 31 -day grace pod before mailing ’their premium payments. By waiting, they run the
risk of having their insurance
lapse.
Fourth, veterans making premium payment3 by mail should use
the premium envelopes furnished
by the VA. If they do not use this
envelope, they should identify the
remittance by giving full name,
address, insurance number, and
armed forces serial number. They
should also make certain they
address the envelope to the proper VA district office.

_

Health Office
Offers Shots
or S

Immunization shots are now
being offered to all San Jose
State college students, according
to Miss Margaret Twombly, head
of the Health and Hygiene department.
Previously only those students holding student body cards
were eligible. ftir this service
because the imniunization material was secured through ASII
funds allocated to the Health
cottage, Miss Twombly said.
The shots will be offered at
stated times throughout the scheiol
year. Last spring, immunization
shots were given for influerraa,
tetanus, smallpox, typhoid, and
diphtheria.
The service, authorized by
the Health cottage executive
board, %%ill be given in the college clinic, room 31. The clinks
has donated the personnel necessary for the administration
of the shots.
Regarding this new service Miss
Twombly said, "It has been done
to eliminate the confusion which
E. S. Thompson, comptroller, apparently exists in the minds of
some students concerning eligihas invited all department heads
and their staffs to attend an in- bility to other clinic services;"
structional program in the use
of the telephone. The talks and
the movie will take place tomorrow in S-112 at 3:30 p.m.
The program is one of many
FOR RENT
the telephone company is presentinr, aft -over- -the eteuntry - 464
With b6aill-td7-111715-141
instruct people in the correct In clean home, good food, five days
usage of the telephone, and to a week, twin beds. 750 E. St.
elimiliate bad telephone habits.
James street, call CY 4-2972.
hope that department
"We
Girl wanted to share entire
heads will make it possible for
house with five other girls, near
their clerical and technical people
campus. Call CY 3-8500.
to attend. But don’t get the idea
your
just
for
Rooms with kitchen privileges
is
program
that this
for girls. 105 S. 11th street. Call
secretary," Thompson said.
CY 5-9952.

_Cifintitiviler Gives
Phone Instructions
To Heads, Staffs

Plan Joint Ike.
Concert Here-

Pictured above are police majors in first aid class. Mrs. Helen
Parish Stevens, nurse -instructor, is watching Cliff Chambers apply a
bandage to the head of Art Clambetti. In the left foreground are
Bill Bond and Dean Price. On the right Jim Olds and Jack Shipe
photo by Hildenbrandt
inspect a newly applied sling.

New First Aid Course
Given to Police Majors
A special iirst aid course is
being taught 25 police majors this
quarter, according to Miss Margaret Twombly, head of the
Health and Hygiene department.
The course is special in the
sense that the treatment and type
at first aid taught is different
from that given to general students.
Being prospective officers of
the law, the students are taught
how to administer first aid -to
victims of automobile accidents
and stabbings. They also learn
how to treat intoxicated

II i

Classified Advertising
three

times, new

batteries.

$15.

One pair of pigskin gloves. If
found please return to Information
office.

WANTS ARRESTS ON
LICENSE
(d*:1 ’CS)
California Highway Patrol
Chief E. Raymond Cato, recently
FOR SALE
recommended to a State Senate
Nearly new 18 foot house trail- committee that arrests be recorder. Electric refrigerator with deep ed on the back of motorists’ drivfreeze unit, butane cook stove, er licenses.
full bed, and oil burner heating
asked
are
ONE OF THE FINEST ART
people
The following
stove. See at space No. 3, Ziegler
to report to the Placement office Trailer camp, 745 Race street. Ask DEPARTMENTS IN THE BAY AREA
with forms for teacher placement for Hazel Cline.
if they are interested in active
White shag rug, 51 feet by 8
placement service through this
feet. Excellent condition. Perfect
office.
Adams, Juel Rae; Anson. Harry for dormitory room. CY 5-5512.
Dale; Blucker, Donald W.; BeneModel A Ford for sale cheap.
alt
lisha, Carol Helettl_Boyes, _Mild- Convertible coupe, dealt, and
red; Bondietti, Vico J.; Chaney, motor in good shape. Rt,2. Box
Joaquin A.; Clausen, Jane S.; Cos- 172, Los Gatos.
112 South 5econd Street
tahza, Vincent F.; Crable. BarEmerson portable radio, used
bara A.; Connolley, Earl L..
AsemsmommommilCard,
Childs, Charlotte B.;
Laura L.; Drennon, William R.;
Daves, Edward 11.1 DeHaven, Auf
drey J.; Daegling,-John L.; Drew,
Wilbur J.; Dugan, Jean M.; Daniels, B. Joyce; Graves, Joseph E.;
A
Hewitt, Clyde E.; Johnson, WalJohnston, NorMa F.;
lace W.;
Jackson, Ray A.; Knox, Richard
A.; Kamrar, Lowell N.
Lee, Roy Dell; Lorimer, William E.; Lipkeman, William M.;
Lambert, Nell; Meyers, Joyce A.;
Martinez. Shirley J.; Mello, Agnes
I.; Nelson. Harold D.: Naylor, Elizabeth H.; Oliver, Richard L.

uals. In addition, they acquire
some knowledge of obstetrics.
Mrs. Helen Parish Stever*,
nurse -instructor of the Health department, leaches this two-unit
course.
-Upon passing the course student& receive standard and advanced - certificates from the Re:1
Cross.

ifTaming of the Shrew,’
FEBRUARY 2-7

SanFRESH
JoseLUNCHES
Box Lunch
DAILY
Just Across 4th Street on
San Antonio
Sandwiches, Candy, Fruit, etc.

Organization of a symposium
of student musicians, featuring
student compositions, also is being planned as a joint activity
and It too may be presented during spring ’marten

ANDREE’S
Drive-In Restaurant
(Across From Civic Auditorium)
SAN CARLOS and ALMADEN STS.
Dinner
Breakfast lunch
Try Our Famous
Bar-B-Cued Spero Ribs
with Special Sauce
Home -Made Chili with
Fresh Ground Beef
French Fried
Prawns
ANDREES SPECIAL
Home -Made Apple Dumpling 250
with hot rum Sauce

850

300
850
250

Deep Dish Pies
Open Every Day, 7:30 Lai. ’fill I ctn.
Fri.-Sat. till 3 am.Car Service

(

---1ThreltegateIaron
uneimi
BauldakiiNPakadlorMaisater. limPectiB Set;New Hospital Is Planueli
TOMOITIIIN fee,r
teor lAIMmunity;Colgate
ffsrassa Relatioas Speaker
4.4
AROTC Unit C
P.91111511 ToW
till I

OW. *NAI Woovvily

am.

Placement Office
Asks Teacher

Trainees to Check

sforlifIAVRIAls

Ange_WALOWIS

BURGER HOUSE

On The House

AUTOMATIC
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY
San Jose
7th 11 Virginia
P1101141 CYpress 2-5437
HOURS: It A.M. to 8 P.M.
SAT.: A.M. to 4 P.M.
SUN.: 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

SOAP FREE
SOFT WATER
DRYER- SERVICE
--Plenty of FM* Parking

STOP IN ANY TIME
Between 10 A. M. and Midnight
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31
and enjoy

FREE COFFEE
REMEMBER TIME and PLACE

Campo Star., lionsaren, N. Y.

Ask for it either way ...both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

0
In Hamilton, New York, the favorite gathering
spot of students at Colgate University is the
Campus Store because it is a cheerful place
full of friendly collegiate atmosphere. And
when the gang gathers around, ice-cold
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as in college
haunts everywhereCoke belongs.
11101111tS UNDO AUMONTY Of TN! COCA-COU1 COMPANY SY

The Coca Cla Bottling Company of San JOIN
0

194IP, The Gice-Calie C.rafvforf

